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chats with our exchanges.

The Washington (D. C.) Star
aays it is expected that .a definite
atep, official in character, will be
taken, looking to the annexation
of Hawaii. This will be a formal

application from Hawaii for politicalnnion. This application
will be made by the Hawaiian
minister, through the State Department,and will in due course

of proceeding? probably be sub-
mitted to Congress together with
the President's recommendations.

The Register says Gov. Ellerbe
has gained twelve pounds of flesh
since he has been in office. The

Metropolitan police and the newspaperattacks in reference theretoand the correspondence with
Mr. Bacot does not seem to have
worried him very much. But
then office agrees with most peo
pie and the Governor is no excep
lion. The Herald and News is

glad hie health is so good..New
berry Herald and iNews.

McKinley is not hurting himJelfby giving offices to the "coloredbrother.1' When the time
lor voting comes, the colored
brother is well-known by the

.Republican party but they give
/v him the cold shoulder when the

time comes to give out the pie.
and the colored man likes pie
just as well as anybody else..
JSumter Freeman.

/ A war between Greece and
Turkey would most likely in
voire the most ot Europe. Il
Turkey should be wiped off the

map as the result of such a war

the world attd civilization would
be the gainer thereby. Such *

government as that of Turkej
is an anachronism in the closing
days cf ths nineteenth century

j .Sumter Freeman.

t The South has been most un

'fortunatein the selection of tex<

books for ber schools. Thes<
books have come most from th<
North and are more or less biasec
as regards oouinern senumen

aod Southern history. It is to b<
hoped and expected that the Soutt

I will not longer be imposed upoi
in this direction, and that the
schools throughout the South wil
introduce books for the instruc
tion of the young which will no

lead into error children of th<
Southern people as to the tru<

l and impartial history of thei
fathers and their country..Green
wood Journal.

"Senator Nelson, of Minnesota,1
says the Chicago Chronicle, u>

doing that which will make hin
rexecrated by his party and per

aona non grata at the Whit
House. He proposes as an amend
ment to the Dingley bill tha
whenever the President shall bi
satisfied that trusts or corabina
lions exist in control of any arti
cles of merchandise subject to im

port duties he shall have th<

power to suspend those duties
This is a blow at the very root o

the protective system." Stuff. I
#ould be a harmless enougl
power in the hands of the specia
friends of all the trusts..New
and Courier.

I

Joe Bailey.
This young geu'leman of Texas, I1

jhas lately acquired promience as;
leader of Ihe Democratic minority j
in the House of Representatives at

Washington. lie has also achieved
notoriety by refusing to attend a

(dinner at the While House, pre-j
sided over by McKinlev, because
he was expected to wear", swal-1

! low tailed coat. Bailex* insists up-
;on the right to select, his own costume,

even it it be that of a Sioux
Che if- The question is likely to

be nn issue in Texas politics. As
JeflVrson passed a large share of

j his time in France and there got
most of his D -mocracy. whence
also come all «he fashions, it. wou'd
lie well for some political arehaeoI
logis to investigate the cut of his
coat while he danced attendance
on his majesty at the Court of St
Cloud. Jefferson will settle it..
Aiken Journal and Review.

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720,
Henry St., Alton III., suffered with
sciatic rheumatism for over eight .

months. She doctored for it nearlythe whole of this time, using
various remedies recommended by
friends, and was treated by the
physicians, but received no relief.
She then used one and a half bottlesof Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
.I.J.I. ..ir . _ . ..

which rueciru a i-uiupine iuic.

This is published at her request, as

she wants others similarly afflicted
to know what cured her. The 2o
and 50 cent sixes for sale by Dr. W.
L. Wallace, druggist.

Grew About a Snail.

The slowness of the snail is

proverbial. That one should
move so slowly from one end of
a banana to the other that the

( fruit in its growth would finally
imprison it has been something
unheard of. A fruit dealer in the
not long ago, however, received a

consignment of bananas from the
Westlndies. Near the upper end
of one was the shell of a snail
securely fastened to the fruit. A

. closer examination showed that
, the frui* had grown up around the
, snai! until it was a secure, prisoner,unable to move. The bana(
na did not go to a customer, but
was plucked from the bunch and
saved as a curiosity.
Americans are the most inven[tive people on earth. To them have

been issued nearly 600,000 patents,
. or more than one-third of all the
patents issued in the world. No

- discovery of modern years has been
of greater benefit to inankin d than

I Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
, Diarrhoea Remedy, or has done
, more to releave pain and suffering.

J" W Vnnorti nf Oftkton. Kv_ sflvs:
p
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* I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
my family for several years, and
it to be the best medicine I ever

used for cramps in the stomach

{ and bowels. For sale by Dr. W. L.
Wallace, Druggist.

J Free.
The Gospel Temperance Union

1 will be sent free all over South
1 Carolina to those unable to sub
1 scribe, and at 25 cents a year to
1 all others. Two cents extra gets

a beautiful story book.
The paper is intended to be a

red hot flaming witness on church
1 temperance lines against the de"
mon of strong drink in all its

" phases, especially the liquor trafrfic
Send addresses to the
Gospel Temperance Union,

Columbia, S. C.

Smoke "Pride of Darliugton"
9

a
tobacco, grown in South Carolina
and manufactured in Darlington.
For sale by W. G. Elwell, ManaB
ger.

t Two years ago R. J. Warren, a

e druggist at Pleasant Brook, N. Y.,
bought a small supply of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. He sums

up the result as follows: "At that
time the goods were unknown in

b this section; to-day Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is * household
word." It is the same in hundreds

^ of communities. Wherever the
good qualities of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy becomes known the

'' people will have nothing else. For
s sale by Dr. W. L. Wallace, drug-j

gist.
*

The lies'. \\v. 11/ Weavef, paatofj
of the U. B. church, Dillsburg,
recognizes the value of Chamber-'
Iain's Cough Kemed.v, and does not
hesitate to tell others about it. "I
have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy," he says, "and find it an.

evnellent medicine for colds,coughs
; n l hoarseness." So does every-;
one who gives it a trial. Hold dy
Dr. \Y. L. Wallace, druggist.

John Grantham, a man 62 years;
old, who lived near Harlsvill, S.

0., committed suicide last week
by hanging himself with a chain.

How's This!

We offer one hundred dollars re!
ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. ,T. CHEN EY & CO., Props., To-1

ledo, O.
We the undersigned have known

F. J. Cheney for the last )5 years,!
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any ol>-1
ligations made by their firm.
West Truax, wholesale druggists,Toledo, O.; Walding, Kixxan& Makvix, wholesale druggists,Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-;

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Price 75c per bottle. Sold
by ail druggists. Testimonials free.

Chamberlain's Bya and Skin Ointman)
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt.

Rheum, bcakl Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itching l'ilea, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eves and Granulated Eye Lids.
For saie by d-uggists at 25 cents per box.

'lO HORS£*OWZrRSS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy conditiontry l)r. Cady'e Condition Powders

They torn: up the system, aid digestion, curt

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct

kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-worked htrse. 24
cents per package, tor sale by dmggists.

Write fox Prices.

Steerling Silver, Silver Plated

Ware, Gold Jewelrv, Wedding
and Engagement Kings, Gold,
Silver, or Nickle Watches, or

Whenever you wish to give a

Present, we will be glad to

make suggestions.
We will also repair your

Watch if it stops, and guarantee
our work.

JAMES ALLAN & Co., Jewelers,

2S5 King St., Charleston, S. C.
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Domestic Fruits, Poultry, Eggs,
Butter and Vegetables.

All Kind* of 4'®«*ntry Produce.
94 Market Street, Charleston, S. C.

X takeCity Hotel.
. ^ OPPOSITE DEPOT > *.

I^ake City, S.C.
-i i><iiFIRSTCLASS IX ALLAPPOINTMENTS

-{ 5 H 8tFINEARTESIAN WATER.
H8iSh
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NOTICE.
I will be in my office in the Court

house, Kingstree, Monday and Saturdayof each week. Those havingbusiness with the County Sup
erintedent of Education will governthemselves accordingly.

.Nabob D. Lesesne,
Couuty Supt. Ed.

turn MM II I.

STATE OK.SOUTH CAROLINA,
Ol'N'fY OK WILLIAMSBURG.

F:i Com 1110:1 JMeas.
.fames K. Sailers, i'laiiitilf,

against
Ilea Kirklautl, Defendant.
Copy of Sinn to011s for Itciicf

(Coinplai t 1101 Served.;
To the defendant Hen Kit klaml:

You aiv hereby summoned ami requir-
ed to answer the complaint in this action,
which !:as heeti tiled in the otliee of tin*
clerk of the court of common picas for!
the said county, ami to serve a copy ofj
your answer to the said con plaint 011 the
Luli^i-rllx-r at his ollit in kinsrstrec. S
within twonty days alter tin- service
hcrcf, exclusive of the day of such service:and if you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time afore aid. the
plaintiff in this ac ion \\ ill apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the complaint.

Dated at IiinpUree, 8. C., March A. D.
1S'J7.

W. W. (irayson,C. (_'. I'.
J. Z. Md"oi nell, Jr..

JMain itt"*s Attori ey.
Eingstreo. S. 0.

'1 o the absent defendant. Hen Kir1 laud:
Take notice that the sumn ons in this

action, of which the foregoing is a copy,
and the complaint herein were tiled in

the office of the clerk of the court ofcommonpleas for Williamsburg ceanty, at

Kingstree, 8. on the 19th day of.March
A. 1). 18517.

J. Z. McConnell, Jr., 1'lnintitTs Att'y
3-15>-'l)3. Kingstree, 8. C.

t

Clerk's Sale.
n

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
county of willi/ msburg,

In Tiie Court Of Common Pleas.
Eliza J. Moisson and Sarah A.

Mulvy, Plaintiffs,
against

»» l.' n\ 1 L" t>
J13P,' A. vuopei unu u. l>.

1 Defendants.
In obedience to the order of the Court

in the silx>ve stated ease, I will sell on

the first Monday in May next, l>eing th»
8rd day of said month, 1*.»7, !>efore the
Court House door in Kingstree, S. C.,
within the legal hours of sale to the
hignest bidder for cash, the following
dcscrilied real estate, to wit: All that
certain piece, parcel or tract of land
situated, lying anil being in the county
of Willian sburtc : n-l State of South
Carolina, containing2."»0 acres, more or

less and bounded as follows: North by
lands of estit'oi'J. L. Gomdin; Kast
by lands of IV. T. Altman; Southhv
iands of Sarah E. Gordon, and West by
lands of A. T. Darby. Purchaser to
pay for all necessary papers.

W. W. GKAYSOV,
C. C. P. & G. S.,

Williamsburg County.

W. B. Gourdin,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor*

GREELEYV1LLE, S. C

Reasonable Prices,
Prompt Work.

11 -25.06.6m.

NOTICE.
The regular examination of applicantstor teachers' certificates

in the public schools of Williamsburgcounty will be held Friday,
April 16th, 1897, at Kingstree, S.
0., beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.

All certificat es expire at the end
of two years anrl the holders thereofare required to present themselvestor re-examination.

N. D. Lbsesne,
Co. Supt. of Ed.

3^24-'97. 3t

LAND FOR SALE.
Two valuable tracts of land in

nice neighborhood for sale.
One tract contains one hundred

acres.about 60 acres under cultivationwith three tenant houses on

same, and the other contains 125
acres with about 30 or 40 acres

cleared and under cultivation.
For particulars apply to

J. Z. McOonnell, Jr.
3-3-*97. Kingstree, S. C.

GEO. S.HACIKER&SON

MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds Mouldings
AND

BUILDING MATERIAL
DEALERS IN SASH WEIGHTS,

CORD, HARDWARE, WINDOW
GLASS, ore.

E. M. HACKER, Proprietor.
Charleston, S. C.

We guarantee our work superior
to any sold in this city, all being of
our own manufacture.

v..
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Why. Where
Buell & Roberts
|Q f .

Utore is in w h a rleston!

You can't miss it now as it has recentlybeen enlarged in order to
make room fer their large and variedstock. Jt is one door above
theii furniture store on the corner

of King and Cannon and only two
blocks from the depot.

Prompt pay wins t he day and
our customers get the benefit of it.
Now for some idea of the line of
goods we carry. Our line of dress
goods is complete, ranging in prices
from 8 to 50c. An all-wo.yl filling
fancy dress goods at 10c. An all-
wool dress flannel!, a yard and half
wide at 35c. All-wool 40 inch bonder,the latest style out at 50c. We
have a full stock of calicoes, dress
plaids, outings at 4, 5, 6 and 7c. We
can save you money on bleached
and unbleached homespuns as we

bought in large quantities and be-
fore the rise. Heavy Sea Island
brown, a yard wide 5c. Good heavy
bleach, nearly yard wide, without
starch at 5c. We have just receiveda case of ginghams (5c qnality
which we are going to sell at 5c.
25 dozen ladies' unpervests, high
neck and long sleeves, fleece lined,
fill size and extra heavy at 25. 20
do2en ladies, fitjdervests, same as

above only lighter weignr, at zue.

We also have a full stock of canton
flannels at 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, ]2'£ and ioc.
A word or two about our line of
Christinas goods; we have a lot of
fancy hair pins, stick pins.pin trays,
fancy side combs, and cuff buttons
at ai I prices; a nice line of toy wagons,oarts, wheel-barraws, doll carriages,shoo-flies, children's chairs,
toy bedsteads, cradles, tool chests,
saw & horse, horse & goat chimes.

OUR LINE OF CROCKERY is
full. Sets, consisting of cup, saucer
and plate for 15, 20 and 25c. We
have also added a line of millinery
to our stock together with a lot of
handsome ribbons suitable for trim|
ming hats.

Wt . «i u J
»» LI'-II VUU itIC IIIIUU^II llituing

iii our DRY GOODS STORE
step into our*

Furniture Store
Where you will find everything in
the house furnishing line.

Ten piece bed room suits, oak
or imt. walnut #20 and up. Win
dow shades from 19c to 75c, mat!ting 12c to 30c per yard; rugs,

lamps, chamber sets, clocks, stoves,
etc., at lowest prices.

When you are in the city call
and *ee us.

Prompt attention given to

mail orders.

Bit! k Rltt
573&5F5 KING Street,
Charleston, - s. c.

=PERCIVAL MFC, C0.=
Sash, I Doors, l Blinds,

=AXDZ;
GENERAL HOUSE FINISHING

WOOD WORK,
17W to Meeting Ml.,

CHKRLESTOI, S, C,_
Best Work Lowest Prices

.Semi for Estimates..

- # -A*.
'
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TOSTEllla 'J

ts JUST AS COOO FORADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.

Galatia, lus., Nov. 18,1833.
Pari* Hedlclno Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen:.Y.'o sold last year, 000 bottloa a?

GROVE S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and Sara
bouvht three cross already tbls year. Inallonrexpertcneeof 14 years, in the dree bustners, hare .,

novcrsold nn article that cave sucn universal satisfactionas your To.-.io. Yours truly.
A&i LV. CABR 4 CO.

WHAT YCH HiED MOST IN
YOUR HCME .

IS
A Fink Piano or Ofgax

There are good reasons why you
Should Buy at

Henry Siegling's rx

Charleston, S. C.

*

Because He sells such superb .

v ,

'instruments. ' '

' » *T 11. . . a>«A(% AAPtf *m

.because 116 561 IS oil sutu casj r

terms or so cheap tor cash.
Because lie has been established
since 1S19, and sells only the

best, and his guarentee is solid."
He will be p'eased to send you

prices circulars and term's.

IIexry iSieglino,
Chablestox S. C

Hand Made Shingles!
it The Following Prices4inch heart $2.75.

5 inch heart $4.50.
[ - (J inch heart $4.75.

Sap Shingles $200.
Will take 'ontract for as many

as you wand.
Am sellinsr out cheap.

c

Yoti can see samples in Mr. J.
%

,

S. Fulton's yard.

W T WILLIS,' ,
9-1G-9G.

I
SOUTHEASTERN .

| LIME AND CEMENT CO.

Importers op

E>:g:i£!i -and Belgian Portland
C £ j! ext

Black Cross Brand English Port
land Cement

j Cou Con Brand Belgium Portland
Cement

Rocx Wall Plastir
The Perfect Plastering Material
Roaeudale Cement, Hair,. Plastei

of Paris,
- * ^ ** 4-- n.i ,

i Lim*. Lalhs, UricKS, Moriar v.01
.7 7

ors, Terra Cotta Pipe,
! And ail Builders' and Masons

'

Supplies.
J Be*» Plastering Lime S5c per bbl

276 East Bay,
C'harlestcn,.S. C

_____ > .

J. M. COLEY,
PERMANENT & TRANCIENT

Boarding.
Fi/st-Class Meals and Lodgings.

J * §^ # b *

0TBOOMS 25c. gjTMEA LS 25c. '

15 1.3 ( IIAPEI. STREET.

Open All Night. Opp.N.E.B.JR.D.

/

- - *£


